
Thirtoon Mon Buried in a IJino
at Plymouth.

ORUSnBD TO DEATH Bi A OAVE IN.

At n Itesnlt of the Dlsnst r There Are
Ktitven Wlilnvts un.ITIilil nli Children
tubbed of Their .Main Support ntl

nble hernr. When llnie V Abandoned.
WlLKEnARUB, Pn., Fob. 1 The mln-l- n

town of Plymouth in in in iiirntngover
n terrible accident that on .rred in tlio
OiiylnrilrnllU'ryyi'strrtlriv ' hirteen men,
nil of them citizens of tli i town, lost
their live while in llifill. nrj?o of their
duties. Their immes nre: .Vine Forenmn
Tliomns Plcton, Thomas Jones, Illchnnl
Davis, John Morris, .lmn Kingdom,
Thomas Mrrriraan, Thomas Cole, Joseph
Qlils, Daniel Morgan, John Hammer, Peter
S, jlcLauglilit), Michael Walsh nnd
Thomas Leyshon.

All the victims with tho oxceptlon of
of two leavo families. One of these lot
his wife only n month no aud fourllttlo
hildren survive tin m. Consequently tho

disaster throws eleven widows and thirty-si- x

children on tho world's charity.
Tho Qaylord mine in which the accident

occurred is owned by Daniel Edwards, one
ef the wealthiest operators in tliu mitlini-cit- e

region, nnd is operated by the Kings-
ton Coal company, of which Mr. Kdwnrds
is the. president. The bent coal In the mine
was taken out years iiro. Then it was
abandoned because it could not be oper-
ated with profit. Three weeks ago the
company decided to resume operations,
nnd a party of expert miners was sent into
tho mine to make an examination. They
found matters in bad shape. The last men
at work in tho colliery had "robbed" the
pillars supporting the roof until they were
v.Tythin. A great many falls had taken
place, the passages were blocked by the
ilnbrls nnd the oir curreut was poor. Min-
ing experts gave it as their opinion, how-
ever, that the mine could bo put in good
condition sgalh" a small outlay of
capital.

Monday rnprmji large number of ex-- j
rt mrarafn,, ishrrying safety lamps, tl

thehtitfiC and began tho work of
clearing wPihe old gangways and prop-p.- u

the rwif. They had not been at work
long until h "squeeze" camo which com-
pelled the men to retrace their steps.
Poreraan Plrton, with twelve picked
m.ners, volunteered to go down the shaft
and .see what could be done. Tho descent
was made at 10 o'clock Mondny night.
Plcton's object was to get as near as pos--
fciblo to the most dangerous part, or where
toy "sipiee.e" was the greatest, in order
to stay its progress by beaming tho roof
with heavy timber.

Itscom.that In this instance the efforts
of Picton and his men did not prove n suc-
cess, n i tin1 cave m extended far beyond
the danger limit nnd a much greater dis-
tance than where the men expected to he
sjife, even though they retreated at the
lirst indication of a heavy fall.

This is shown by the vast area of tho
cave in. As no one is left to tell the story
thu supposition is that thoinen were busily
m work 'timbering" when the rocky roof
cimo tumbling down about their heads,
crushing them out ot to hu-
manity nnd putting a wall of debris be-

tween them and the mouth of tho shaft
4M) feet in thickness.

At first then.' was .some hope that If the
men could lie reached in a rcnsonnblo'timo
they could be snved. This was n false
hope, however. The rescuing party had
bet u in the mine only n short time when
they were obliged to retreat on account of
f lrlher caving. A second rescuingsparty
under Superintendent .Inmos W. Davis
went down the shaft last evening, but
tot m came back, thoroughly disheartened,
iind nil hope of tescning themcualivo was
given up.

The newsof abandoned hope soon spread,
nnd the wives nnd cjlhlrenof the men in
t ' c mine who had assembled at the mouth
ot tho shaft, expecting every mumrut to
R their loved ones brought up alive, set
up ix most pitiful cry of distress. Mothers
wrung their hands uud tore their hair, and
little children wept bitterly. Two of the
women fainted nnd had to be carried away
by friends. Kven stout hearted men who
hnd gathered at the entrance to the mine
wept almost as bitterly ns tho futherless
ciuiurcii.

This disaster is tho worst that has oe
curred in tho nnthrnclto region since Ihbfi,
when twenty-tw- o men perished by n cave
in Iu No. 1 slope of the Susquehnuna Coal

orapnny nt Nuntiroke. Their bodies wero
nevor recovered, nnd n monument marks
tho tpot where tho men met their death.

Tho mine ia now believed to be a total
wreck.

lay Ho Led A X)nal Life.
KAXats ClTT, Mo., Feb. 14. If tho

latins of Mrs. Martha Ballantyne, of
Ireland, can be substantiated

Mie late Thomas A. Harrin, widely known
ia Kansas City as n real estate speculator
and the projector of many important

led a dual life. Mrs. Bnllautyue
siijD that Harris' real name waa Ballan-fcyiu- ',

and that the fsct. of his second mar-
riage and change of name was concealed
froi her. She has begun a legal fight to
establish her dower right of one-thir- d ia
t300,000 worth of property handled by
"Harris" during his Kansas City carcur.
Mre. Ballantyne has two children.

The Caie.
LmiNQTOM, ICy., Feb. 11. Miss Pollard

mrlrod here today, andthetaklngof depo-
sitions In the s cm
will commence tomorrow morning. Bot-ent- y

witnesses have been summoned, and
Mils Pollard will attempt to substantiate
the charged made in her suit. Colonel
Breckinridge will lntroduco a store er
more of witnesses in rsbuttal.

Baveit from Their Lake rrlsea.
Oiiicaqo, Feb. 14. About fifty, workmen

who wero Imprisoned all day and night in
Juo temporary crib four miles out in tho

lake were rescued by a trig. Tho fierce
storm rooked the frail struoture, the spray
jat out the fires and the men suffered

from cold. Nons of thtm wspo
ticrtously frozen.

Killed U the Oyeloae.
BAnBOURSVUXE, Ky., Feb. 14. A severe

evclone is reported near Bed Bird orotk,u
Harlem county, with great lost of life.

frty Skldmore and her sou and
uuolber womau are reported to haTe d,

vrhllu live stook and proptrty aut-for-

sorerely.

Stahhed br His Drnnken en.
Mqhtjjtita, OolOj, Ftp, U.TA Bmitk,

S3 Vears old, sUbhed his fstb.r, S. U.
&suth, Inflicting a mortal wennd. Hit
ij&L wti was intideaa, seoaMi wraj;t
iMw Ms tB&tt- - reyroretl trisa.
BsspJ(apiisVTHrW,W,l AeBs$s)stAsrtfcj

S1UKM VlCTlNTjjN GERMANY

rrrentv-.lvr- Heaths Iteported from Differ
flit ('Arts of the Knitlre.

DF.l!t.l!f, Fob. 1. A barn near Pcnzlln
In which n number of school children
sought shelter during a hurricunO yester-
day, Was blown down nnd five of tho chil-
dren killed. A number of others were in-

jured.
At Luokcnwalje, in Brandenburg, ft

factory chimney was blown down by tho
galo anil crushed through n portion of the
buildings, killing ton persons nnd Injur-
ing mnny others. A factory chimney was
also blown down at IMntclu, InCnusel.nnd
caused the death of two persons nnd tho
injury of several,

Tho storm at Cuxliaven was the most
violent experienced in yenrs. Tho Danish
schooner Klliiln woo driven ashore at that
placo and n. boy was drowned. The re-

mainder of tho crow were rescued. The
English bark Lake Slmcoo Is nlso nshore.
Her crow wns saved.

The new church tower nt New Branden-
burg collapsed during tho storm, and
partly wrecked the church.

Much dnmngo was done by tho storm in
Hosso nnd Wnldcck.

A officer nnd three
other persons have been drowned in the
river Pregnl by tho capsizing of their boat
in a squall.

An Kmliiout Musicliiu Ilenil.
CAtlto, Feb, 14. Hans von IJulow, the

distinguished German pianist, is dead.
Von Ilulow was born on Jan. S, 1880, in
Eresdcu. Ho studied under Itlchard Wag-
ner nnd l.is?:t, nnd was In 1850 musical
chief of theatres ot St. (3 nil nnd Zurich.
In 1851 Von Hulow settled in Berlin and
wns named, in 18IS, pianist of tho prince
roynl. In 1801, nt the invitation of Wag-
ner, Von Bulow went to Munich, where,
in 1879, ho became director of tho new
Itoyal School for Music and mnter of the
chapel of the court. Hans von Bulow vis-
ited tho United States in 1875, nnd after-
wards beoamo chapel master in Hanover,
later in Meinlngen nnd lastly in Berlin.
The dead pianist married n daughter of
Liszt.

Jealously Gunrdlnv III Dealt
Nnv YoitK, Eeb. 14. Tho "Gypsy of

Cherry Hill," Morgan Phillips, an old man
of 76 yenrs, lost his wife yesterday morn-
ing, and nil day he remained besldo the
dead body moaning nnd bewailing the
calamity that had fallen upon him. He
lived in a big tenement house on Cherry
street, in two sninll rooms. At mid-
night tho police hnd to break down the
door to get in, the old man refusing to
open tho door. Tho scene was intensely
dramatic. There stood the old man across
the body of his wife to guard it from the
intruders. Finding that further resistance
was useless the old man became sullen
and morose. Tho woman had died of
pneumonia.

llreton's Cnpturer Honored
PAI1IS,' Feb. 14. At a cabinet council

Monday night's bomb outrage was dis-
cussed, and attention wns also drawn, to
tho manifestations during the last few
days nt Vnillnnt's grave. Tho cabinet
finally decided to forbid all such manifes-
tations ns the carrying of seditious emb- -

lems to any cemetery. Policeman Pols-so-

tho olllcer who first attempted to
arrest Breton nnd who is Buttering from
four revolver shot wounds inflicted by thu
anarchist, has been decornted with the
cross of the Legion of Honor.

Murdered nnd Hurled Their Father
St. Stkphlns, Ala., Feb. 14. Has Hod-gor-

of Koentou, disappeared Jan. 8, and
his sons Allen, aged 18, and Benjamin,
nged 15 said he had gone to Texas. Yes
terday Bodgers' corpse was found buried
under tho kitchen floor. Death had been
caused by blows from an ax. Alien and
Ben wero arrested, nnd tho guards say that
on the way to jail Ben confessed that
Allen killed his father.

Ortiz Claims the Victory.
SN SALVAwm, Feb. 14. A lint tie took

place at Tegucing.ilpa yesterday between
tho forces commanded by General Ortiz
and those of Vazquez. The number of
wounded on both sides is large, although
it is not yet definitely known, There were
over a hundred killed, General Ortiz
claims the victory.

Itrlitnl Uighwityiiii'it.
Pittsiiut.g, Feb. 11. Five highwaymen

attacked Peter Major, a butcher of Du-
quesne, nnd after beating him into insen--

fn,Uity robbed him nnd then placed his
body across the ruilroad tracks. Ho was
discovered n few minutes before n train
was duo at that point. Five men aro un-
der arrest.

JoAlnh Quinsy New Client.
Washington, Feb. 14.

(Secretary of State Josiah Quincy has been
retained as counsel for the Argentine

In tho boundary dispute between
that country and Brazil, which was sub-

mitted for arbitration to the president on
Saturday last.

New York Charter Klrrtlons.
Nhw Yokk, Feb. 14. Tho charter elec-

tions on Btaten Island yesterday resulted
In Bepubllcan victories in four of the five
towns. Republicans also won In Olean,
Bath, Cooporstown and Mammondsport.
Democrats won in Danville aud Corning,

ratal Eiploiion at Gibraltar.
Gibraltar, Feb. 14. The boiler of

Farios Brothers .cork factory exploded yes-
terday. The factory was destroyed by lire,
two workmen wera killed and thirteen
taken to the hospital seriously wounded.

Neuark's Chlnamea Will lleclster.
NEWARt, N.J.,Fob. 14. ThoSSOO Chinese

in this city are arranging to register under
the amendment of tbe Geary act. A num-
ber of them had thfir photographs taken
an i v ir. ri.'istr next week.

rSOULTARtiY MADE.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Felleta

are madt of refined and
concentrated botanical ex-
tracts. Thsy'ro different
from thf laretimcm LfiwihfTm i m ea puis lor tueta renew are

as uny as musiara seous,
and are lugar-ooato-

They're made in an
chemical labora

tory under the direct supervision of scientific
men. BverrthlnK else belli f equal, the small-
er the sice of a liver pill, the more comfort.

They do not shock tbe system, but regulate,
cleanse and tone up, the liver, stomach, and
bowels, ia nature's own way.

They're pat up in sealed (las vials, easily
carried in the t.

In Bilious Disorders, Sick Headache, Con-
stipation, Indigestion, Dizziness, or for break-in- r

up sudden attacks ot Colds, Fevers, and
Inflammation, " Pleasant Pellet " arc prompt
and effective in action.

Ftculiar In the war they're told, too, for
they're guarantied to glvt satlafaotion, or
your saoDty is returned.

A and laotlne osra, for tfet won
Catarrh la ib Head, u naraataed Wf tha
malnr s Br, kUm' DbSun-- h tttastsV.

Now York's Lieutenant Governor
After Newspaper Critics.

AN INVESTIGATION TO BE MADE.

The Judiciary Committee of the Senate
Has the Matter In Charge, and Will
J'rnbe Journalistic Insinuations of Cor
ruptlon.

Al.liANT, Feb, 11. Just before tbogavef
fell in the senate yosterdny Lieutenant
Governor Sheehan addressed tho seuato ns
follows;

"Slnco the beginning of this session It
seems to have been the settled policy of
some correspondents representing certnln
New York jourm. to misrepresent, per-
vert tho truth and to deliberately Ho with
reference to your presiding officer. Ho has
Without complaint submitted to these
calumnies, believing that personal rancor
nnd dislike would soon disappear beforo
tho apparent injustice and cowardice of
tho attacks. But the height of these
calumnies was reached this morning
when, for ft pun'0''0 of influencing nnd
prejudicing tue minds of senators, certain
of these papers published sensational and
baseless charges connected with certain
proposed Bulfnlo legislation, Insinuating
in a most cowurdly and contemptible man
ner that he wns attempting improperly to
influence senntors on tills quest ion.

"There nre honorable exceptions to this
rule, among them tho representatives of
some of New York's lending journals, nnd
tho rural papers as well, nnd 1 want to pay
publicly my respects to those honorable
reporters who record in their journals the
proceedings of this body impartially and
truthfully.

"Finally, I want to characterize in the
strongest posslblo manner ns Indecent,
false nnd venomous all thee articles which
charge me directly or indirectly with hav
ing in any improper mnnuer attempted to
influence or prejudlcethojudgmentof sen-
ntors or members on this or any other sub-
ject."

When Mr. bheehnu finished there was
silence for n moment, and then Senator
O'Connor arose nnd said:

"I agree with what the president has
said, and it nlso seems that senators upon
tills floor might make the same complaint.
There are none of us who object to honest
criticism. I object to. tho stiletto of tho
assassin; I object to tho cowardly snenk
who has no basis for thecharges he makes.
How much nre wo going to submit tof
Are we going to permit men who nre on
this floor by tho courtesy of this body to
insult its presiding oflicer nnd impugn the
motives of'our colleagues!1 I believe the
tim6 1ms come for members of this body to
assert themselves. I move this matter be '

referred to the judiciary committee, with
power to take such action in the premises
that it think neet and fit, uud to advise
some way to protect the members of this
body from nttacks of this kind."

The motion of Senator O'Connor wns
adopted.

At the henring before the sennto juulcl-
nry committee Lieutenmit Governor Shee- -

nan nppeareu to give ms reasons ior nt- - )

tacking tho newspaper press. Ho read the
bend lines of articles in certain New York
papers declaring that money was to be
used by him to defeat tho Buffalo bills.

"If," he continued, "the charges ore true
my place is not here before this committee,
but beforo n court of Impeachment. I have
no quarrel with newspaper men, but they
Hcem to huve a serious quarrel with me. It
is time for the senate to mnko an example
of the people who formulate these churges
without any basis."

At today's session the judiciary commit-
tee presented n resolution allowing them
to investigate all phases of the question.
The resolution was passd.

Clmrgud with Abortion.
Tdvkhannock, Pa., Feb. 14. Deputy

Coroner DeunUon went to Beaumont nnd
exhumed tho body of Jennie Tyler, the

...)nluU aoy umi uicu u uu i.u.n
alleged criminal operation performed by n
prominent Wllkcsbnrre physician, said to
have been at the iustanco of Arthur
Fisher. Tile deputy coroner says it is a
clear case against the parties. The crime
was committed iu Luzerne county, but tho
young llIJ dd iu this county. Fishei
hns left fur parts u nkuowu.

An Kmucr.ilcr's Ksrnpe.
Kokomo, Ind., Feb. 14. Calvin Arm-

strong, convicted hero n few days ago of
embezzling county funds, nnd sentenced
to three years in tho penitentiary, escaped
jail Mondny night nnd is still at large.
Tho singular feature is that he escaped at
6 o'clock in the ovening and It was not

0 o'clock yesterday, giving
Armstrong full twelve hours the start of
his pursuers. A tramp escaped with him. j

Omfrliard ftneceeds De Lessens.
Paihs, Feb. 14. At a meeting of the

directors of the Suez canal the membersof
the De Lesseps family requested that the
board accept the resignation of Count Fer-

dinand de Lesseps. The directors decided
to comply with the wishes of the family,
and then parsed resolutions that Count
Ferdinand in future should have the title t

of honorary chairman. M. Gulchard was !

elected president of the board.

Evidence, .f ,ni;d"- - I

Bamiuokr, Feb. 14, That John Forre,
whose will ha landed Dr. Kremlon aud
his wife In jail on the charges of perjury,
forgery and conspiracy, died from other
thun natural causes, ia hardly an open
question now. Professor P. B. Wilson,
who la analyzing Forre's stomach aud vital
OrgOUS, says vuau uuiuisiakhuid bus
poison have been found.

Death, of "Johnstown Dictator."
riTTiBURQ, Fob. 1. Hon. James B.

Scott, of this city, who took, chargn of rs

at Johnstown after tho groat flood
nnd brought order out of chaos, earning
for himself tho title of "Diotator o Johns
town," died Pf diabetes Jn this city yester-
day, aged 55. He leaves a wife and five
children.

4 Burglar Visit Lewlibnre
LswiiBXjna, Pa., Feb. 14. Three burg-

lars entered the residence of James Blyler,
a tollgate keeper, du.rinif the night and
compelled hlra to aire them tlOO, nil the
money he had in the house. The millin-
ery store of J. Harvey was iUo robbed
during the night. Harvey's loss will reach
tMO.

Gfcatrman Wllsea Tltmeta.
KAXlAfi ClTT, Mo., Feb. 14. ConsTett-manWilsQ-

had tufllcleptly recovered to
be ny Bad around ait room at the Poqtea
Hout yeeUrday, but his jayttcian lays
Mr. "Wlieea will act fee able t travel fF:
MeafSso aVU BatsaWUf, caul rrV.it net'
mstUeasW.

is never en-

tertained by
the children
for a med-
icine that
tastes bad.
This explains
the popula-
rity amonrf

little ones of

coil's Emulsion.
a preparation of cod-liv- er

oil almost as palatable as
milk. Many mothers have
grateful knowledge of its
benefits to weak, sickly
children.

DA GAMA IN DANGER

Fears That the Itrarlliali Insurgent May
Die from Hit Wounds.

Bio br .TAywito, Feb. 14. Admiral
da Onn.it, the rebel comranrtdcr who

was wounded in the neck nnd arm during
the battle of Armncno on Friday last, is
In n critical coniMtloT. It was at first xup--

ADMlltAI. SALDAMTIA DA GAMA.
posed that the admiral's wounds wero

but now it is said that he is so
seriously Injured that he may die. Every
effort is being made to savo tho admiral's
lifo.

Shot Ills WITh and Child.
St. LotJIS.Feb. 14. Dr. Duerstowwnlkcd

into a police station last evening and sur- -
rendered himself, stating that he had nc--
cldently shot his wife. He refused to make
any further statement. It was learned
later that tho doctor bad shot both his
wifo and boy. The child was
killed, but the wifo is still alive. Dr.
Duerstow is n son of the lato Louis Duer--
stovr, the Granite mountain millionaire.
Tt. to Hint v,.,,,. T.ni.utroiv tvhn
haJ been Hep,u.,lte(i from his wife, en- -

teml tlie hmll0 with tll0 intention of
taking awav the child, and. meeting with
opposition, shot both mother and child.
Mrs. Huestrow cannot recover.

Hhe KIsftcd a Murderer.
DunuQUK, la., Feb, 14. Mrs. May Fan-

ning, n widow employed in the sheriff's
ofllce, was dismissed for publicly kissing a
murderer. The object of her ntTcctions
was Hugh ltohbard, indicted with Haley
nnd Kent for murdering Policemen Fritz
and Talcott. ltohbard wns sentenced to
lifo Imprisonment. He wns brought hero
to testify for Haley. As he was passing
from the court room to the jiiil Mrs. Fan-
ning handed him a bank note nnd n bnBket
of fruit and tenderly kissed him. In the
bottom of the basket was fouud n note to
"Dear Hugh," telling him that ho had a
friend who would never forsake him, and
.i,mo,i "V,mr T..i.r M,,v "

An Unknown Vesuft Lost.
TAfWH, Wash., Feb. 14. A letter re-

ceived here from Mute Suirgis, of the
schooner Josephine, which left this city
early In December lost, tells of the loss of
on unkuown vessel nbimt BOO miles ut sea,
en route for Honolulu. Thelettergivosno
dascriplion ot her nor the exact place
where she sank. The unknown Vessel was
seen to fly rockets, signaling that she was
in distress. The Josephine was immedi-
ately Rtarted to her rescue, but before she
could rei-c- h tho vessel slio had sunk, and
all those on board were lost.

Rode Through the Ilurrlrane.
Grand Havkn, Mich., Feb. 14. The

steamer Roanoke arrived after a terrible
voyage through tho hurricane' from Mil-
waukee. As the spray dashed over ber
decks It froze, and when the Roanoke ar-
rived she covered with tons of Ire.
Her eides, decks, cabins and even the pilot
souse windows had ice coverings several
Inches thick. During the height of the
storm H was hazardous to venture on the
deck, and there were soveral narrow es-

capes from being washed overboard. The
vessel was not injured.

Fenr Trlsoners TCscape.
LONDON. O., Feb. 14. A wholesale jail

)TfvArv nt f1i In XTnHtftn
county Jail ha set this county in n fit of
,xcitement. As the sheriff entered to put
the prisoners to bed two who were secreted
behind the door struck him over tho htxii

jb. a char leg and knocked him Inscn- -
,11,1,, Biepocketi were rifled of a revolver,
Those who escaped were1 John Taylor,
oeorgB Nr Brown, James Wright and Zcn- -
wiaKmlt--

XScU.,
FKff'fl ill b.TI Ji PI535IC0cta,,and

$1X0 per Bottle.
ChlreeCourhti Hoarseness, Here Throat.

Croup promptly: relievos WhooptnR Vouch
and Asiliiuiu. For Consumption it bas no
rival; bascureil thousands w hero all others
failed; will CUM TOtJ if takenjn time, jBold

For Lsmeilacs;
OrChMVuSoaillLO.I'H.'LA&TJSli. IQotB.

REMEDY.
leva mil CatorrhT Tola remedy Is ruaran

Usid to sure 1 ou. rncteOota, Injector Ireo
Sola It 9. at, HaTsiaJi, SkmrnUtA.

HEROIC LjnAYlS.
Thoir A ttomptd to Resouo tho Grow

of a Wrtiokod Schooner.

A DAT OF PEUITLESS EFFORTS.

Again nnd Agnln the Itencn.irs l'nt Off

to tho Vessel, Only to lie Driven Ilnrk
by the Heavy Sea The Slon Finally
Rescued.

Bcituatr, Mas., Feb. 14. The three
masted schooner Minnie Bowan, Captain
Pt. John, of Bridgeport, Conn., with 1,100
tons of Cumberland valley coal, from Bal-

timore, for the West End Street Hallway
company, of Boslou, went ashore off tho
second cliff nt Cochituato yesterday, nnd
she lies in a very dangerous position.

All day long tho crews of the Massa-
chusetts Humane society lifeboats nnd the
United Status lifeboat ot fourth cliff tried
to rescue the crew of tho schooner. The
vessel was flrrt seen olttlio first cliff about
7 In the morning. She had anchored dur-
ing tho night to'prevent her going ashore,
but the heavy northeast gale caused herto
drag her1 anchor, and she was swept in
upon the cliff. She struck about 11 o'clock.

The crewM of both the life saving Sta-
tions were summoned, but it wns not until
noon that the first line wns fired ncross tho
bow of the schooner. The line, fell far
short, uud tho next half dozen Hues also
fell short or were hopelessly snarled. Then
one from the mortar of the government
station weut aoronh the vessel, between tho
fore and main masts. The crew seized it
nnd made fa fast to the foremast, but it
got fouled and wns rendered useless. The
sons were constantly washing across, the
vessel at this time.

Half a dozen of the crew were in the
rigging, and the captain, himself tied up
in blankets, was securely lashed in the
main shrouds. From appearances it was
believed that ho had beeninjured,and this
proved to be the fact. About noon Cap-
tain Stanley, of tho government lifeboat,
decided to attempt to rescue the crew in
his boat. He put off with a crew of ten,
but was unablo to get within n hundred
yards of tho vessel. Tho heavy wind nnd
current, combined with the awful sen,
drove the boat off, and it was forced to re-

turn.
An hour later Captain John Smith, of

tho Humane society's boat, which had
been dragged two miles over tho cliffs, set
out to make a second attempt; but he met
with as little success. About 6:80 p. m.
the government boat again put off through
the surf. After a perilous pnssnge, in
which the boat was several times half
filled with water, it got under the bow of
the schooner, and preparation wns made
to get tho crew into it.

Captain St. John, who the crew of the
schooner said bad broken his leg, was
lowered by a rope over the side. A line
from the lifeboat had nlso been made fast
to him. But when he was almost within
reach of the men in the boat the vessel's
crew refused to let go their end of the line,
and pulled the captain back on board
again. Just then a heavy sea swept the
boat away. She struggled to get back
alongside, but tho crew of tbe schooner
made no further attempt to get into it.
Tlie lifeboat then returned to the beach.

This morning tho sea had somewhat
abated, and tho men wero brought ashore.
It is feared, however, that the vessel can
not be saved.

A Successful Keclier.
NEWA11K, N. J., Feb. 14. Receiver

George Wilkinson, who has been engaged
since 1877 iu winding up the affairs of the
Newark Savings institution, which failed
in that year, 1ms announced that there
will be nnother small dividend payable to
depositors within a short time. When the
bank fnlled there were n few nsscts iu
sight, but tho receiver has paid one hun-
dred cents on the dollar, and the next div-
idend will be a portion of tho interest
which would havo been paid depositors
had tbe bank not fulled.
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Tha new vetretaiile Rlini-t-ftiit- it

It meets the most exacting re-
quirements, and is beside entirely
free from the obj ectionable charac-
teristics of lard, long known and
long suffered. Now deliverance
has cpme. With Cottolene, good
cooking, good food and good
heaUh are sdl assured.
Hut you must be sure you get
COTTOLENE

Mm refuse
all c9UQRreits
Bewa.e of imitations made to sell
"i th merits and popularity of

OOTT .L3UE.
. cr;s- - them all, and your grocer
will understand that you
know exactly what you want,
'.'his will brim? you satisfaction
Uid Baveyou disappointment.

Sold lii on.t poll n J pl!f.

Mndo only by

NK.FAini3Ar4KcV.CO.,
CHICAGO, and

100 M. DELV.'lRE AVE.,
PHICADCLPHIA

pook, Ul tutrkvted from life from people cared,
troebimtll. HoOiina elw will oors.

COOK BEUEOV CO., Chlcifla, lit
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HE COMMimp SUICIDE!

Tho Causo and Ub Losson.
Why Hid lio commit suicide? Oh! for

the same reason that thousands of others mo
on tha verge of tho same sin, or in imme-
diate danger 'of insanity, parulysis, Idiocy,
or some other equally unfortunate result of
any nervous ailed on. Ho knew he w.is
alluded with a nervous dhvmler, but v. as
oaroloai, apparently indifferent to the out-
come ; or lie 111 iy have lessened his chances
for recovery by Ireiiting with s

who hail little -- r no knowledge of such af-
fections, or by deluging himelf with woitli-les- s

remedies. His case was a sad
one, but no worse than that of any oilier
nervous sufferer, who has nervous or sick
headache, biliousness, dizzincs-)- irritability,
melancholy, failing memory, hot lljslie's,
fainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia,
sexual debility, epilepsy, etc Tho same or
similar consequences aro likely to result to
any one who has any of these advance
lymptoms of an awful end. Do not hesitate
iu getting rid of them by intelligent treat-
ment. Dr. Franklin Miles, tlio celebrated
specialist, has studied nervous diseases over
20 years, and has discovered the only re-

liable remedy for them. Thousands of vol-

untary testimonials prove the virtues of Dr.
Miles Restorative Nervine.

Alonio lUrker, of Clinton, N". Y., writes: 'I
,vu so aOllc'-o- with cxtremo nervousness (hat
I wn'iori the verfroof Innmlty. My hands irem
tiled so that I could scarcely feed myself. I med
I welvo bottles of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
and was cured. It is with pleasure I recommend
this wonderful remedy for nervous trouble" "

"I had been a great sufferer from chronic
headache until I benan.iibout four months aro,
tu use br Miles' Restorative Nervine nnd Mil-- .
Hlnco which time I havo not had a headache
Several of my friend are uslni? Dr. Miles'

and find them, as I did, to be more limn
you claim for them." Mrs. Mary KUter, Los
Anscles, Cal.

W. U. Capwell, editor Tribune, Vlymouth, Pit ,

writes "My wife was cured of sick headaehont
many years' standing by the uso of Dr Mil' V

Restorative Nervine. She has recommended it to
her friends, and they nil prnlso H hlchly "

Dr Miles' Restoratlvo Nervine Is sold by nil
drugslsts on a positive guarantee, or sent direct
by tlio Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind . o'i
receipt of price, $1 jer bottle, six bottles for!,
express prepaid, It is positively free from opiates
ordancerous drugs. Ir Miles' Pills 51 dnscs,
,2$ cents. Free book at drturglsu. or by mall.

Easily. Quickly,
Permanently Kest"r4ct

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
nnd all the train of ovits
Irani early errorsor later
cxct'feMi., the results ot
overwork, sickness,
worri.cto Flllletreniith,
development and rone
ghentooery organ and
ix rtlon of tlio body
simple, natural methods.
Immediate improvement
sppn. Failure Impossible.
2.IXIU references. Boole,

mulled (icaled) tree.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.

BUFFALO, N. Y.

CMcjWIcY UtM. ').i,dobi1 I lit ad.

rENNwan U. P LLS
Origins.! Itnlr 'Jfil'j'lte. A
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CAUTION. I r n ileuler otters tV. L.
Douglas bboes at a reduced price, or saye
he has them without name stnmped on
bottom, put him. down as a fraud.

wo L. Douglas
S3 SHOE tSKcVI. DOUGLAS Shoes are stvlhh, easy fit.

tinff, and give better satisfaction at the prices ad-- ,

vertised than any other make. Try one pair and
be convinced. The stamping of w, I Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, 6a.es thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W. L. DovRlas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to .increase the sales on their full line
of roods. They ran afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying ail
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Catalnfrue free upon application. Address,
TV. L. DOUGLAS, llrockton, Mum. Sold bv

Joseph Ball, Shenandoah,
0. F. Roth, Ringtown.

llr Thf5Rl 131 ArchSt.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.

The only (lennlno Specialist In America,
uotnltnsUndlnR vt hit others aurertlse.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

special Dltesscs ami StricturesPermanently Cured in ti to 6 dsys
Dl nfin nniOnil rrlmnrv or Second.
ULUUU rUllJlJIl arvcurodl'venUrclT
newmethodlnst) to tiodays. 0 jears' Kuro-iie-

Hospital aud 32 pnu Ileal experience, as
Certificates and l)tpfuma prove, bend five

stamps tor tiouk, TltliTlI," tUe only
twolc exposing Quack I)octors and others

iu, vnut f.TMvlAluu. A true friend I

to all buI fer?rs anf to those contemplation I

marrlaee. Ttiemoststubbornanddaniieroiui !
cases souclted. write or can amine uvea.

Hours : Eve's Wed. nnd Fat. eve's
Buccetntul treatment by malL

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, Invigorating
and strengthening to tlie body,
made In ONE MINUTE from

.w&7mwmi
kiwi- - uwsim'i
NiR.tV Wym'. J
Ont SO ets. for a fittl pound paoKrcna,!

Free isnjiu ou appuoauon to manmruxsreenu
ws asua bt

b S. Brrtra, r. S. If aftrslt, W. X. Waters

Dt


